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-"ASD STILA1 TUE W'2NjDERi CREW,
THAT O)fSE SA1L UEAD CO LD CARRY A LL IHE KNR£W!"

En. "MAIL"-oss has biai ne share cf i E . " M.xss."--Ycu senii-ciVilizedI Boali>-
the culture of hie tinte. Have yen nover beard cf Joluistoai't Die-

WKViST MIDDLSEX GCRIT. - And what abaut tionary'
Jahuston?

IIUMBLING RAUGIRTY HOI'STON.
A THIIXLLISiI 5TORY cF FILIAL ';OLICTT~UlPE AND

ATIIItSYYTaAiII's, ItAISIý RACKE-ZFT.

He Nons :t ,nati te ail LhO bibbcrs dear,
Andi imssing rici, iy makit.g; aie and becr.

- rite Deserted Beu''
"Silence, ycung mani 1 What lu-"
John Llopstent, 8r., îvheeled about lin hie

luxuriauis adijnstah'ec office-chair, a blaze in luis
cycs. Ris lips aise were about te add-ttt
la te ta>' ho mighlt have eontinued wvith more

fier> etitphiasis hiad not tho overturnuing of a
costlv spittool îvîthdraînvi lis attotntion ait the
instanlt. 'Fice ycuîîg lita» ta whoîn lie lîad adi-
dressed hinisoîf tîtus siguificantly lîeavcd a
sigît et toost pr-oecd regret and, with a
troublod look on biis nîle face. pased outhide
aid waikod absout!>' ite a biiliard-room.

'STe gaui et thtat boy leeturin' hie father
abont writiîî' u' spoilii' ! " iuutterod the ait-
gry mina ta hlmseîf as lie deftly roseued the
blot-pad froînt the anîber flood an the meor,
"lLot sehool-mastors an' college feilers show off
tîteir writin' aud speilin', butt gimme brtins I
Ifrains le wlîat's seen me througu se far, aul ' i
guess my business kmn git alcng stili îvith the
.sort cf learnin' I"'e got I nover bace b>' it
anylîaw, and I itîcan te chantce it righitalîead."I

Tht haughty ljrewer, as hoe resumied thte let-
ter ho was writing, anîd îvhich etatod b>'
niens cf att nndlsgnised suake-fence tîtat
" trad wuaseuuwhet dul," iîîdulgod in a soif-
satisfied emn-ile.

In tlho ecbdued liglit of tîhe saînpio-rooîu
otlier eelf-satisfied emiles ive boing înduiged
in-the dram-titis porsontu behîg seven bren'-
or>' bauds aud a freslî-tapppd kog.

CUAI'TER IL

Oh! lot s pili ctrarnp qitan-
lie bast ne motiuvr-in-Iaw îojaw
Noewife te bey hdm beoze.

-Jates Avid edagar.

"I'm traveling fer Smnitli & Ca., cf Olhicago,
who are gotting up a, wcrki au the oxtont of the
brewiug intereste cf this continent. Withi
yeur permission I shahl take a, few note cf
your business, or if toc busy yourelf your
manager or hiead brcwer will aniswer."

The visiter wva perliaps a gentleman travel-

lini g ncey. Ris elothes u'ecre fui'>' ripe. He
lookeci tired. And liad a sort cf (l'25rt air
about hlim. Ris nase, toc--but Mr. Hopstcul
liad au extensive and peculiar acquaintauce
wvith reporters, and dismnised ever>' suspicion.
Peitcilling soute we.ird charactors ou a business
card lie handed it te the distiugui-hled jour-
nalist saying, impressivel>' but kindi>', "lMr.
Williainscn in the despatei rmont bnck there
%vili give yent ail the poinits." The eminent

lite,'teii-pasodta the rear wvitl a fralnk, an-
tielpater>' beamt ont his face. Tite proud
brewer toali another chair andi forgot the
etranger lu auixiaus thoughts about a uew kziud
cf barrel bng. Ahi i littie did lie reek tînt
titis visit iras te be a veritablo turniiîg-point
lit lits oveutfuil life.

But titis la enaphatically a short-chapter
novol.

ie nighit-scheol crusicd cocarti
WîiI risc iaan

-n.Gro. IVstntnR. Oss.

"Shahl I book titis aider te yaureelf,
fatlior, Il ias the question abrupt>' put te
Johin Hopstoni, Sr., b>' John Hcpston, Jr., lu
a cald toile. It was tho day suceeding the
stirring incidents faithfnhiy recarded in the
previons chapters. John Ropstou, J'r., spolke
in a cald toule, for it was a cald day for hlmn.
le hadl foît ta sure the niglit proviouts that lie

couid givo the roal ostate ag ent five iii a flfty
gaine. It praved a ten-dallar errer cf jîtdg-
meint.

" Orde- Il' The Lager Frince teck tihe ont-
stretcliod card and glancing at it, contemp-

tîîously ebserved, " Near sighit specs te what;

y ou want, Young mari, if You ain't a hli oijut.
Tlasts ajuât a lino to Wiliiamson ta post a re-
porter about the brewory. Wiliamasen ! " he
ealled ; and that valued servant appeared as il
by stearn. "1 'Give boarer ail points,'-ain't
that 'what You made of this bore card ?"I

"lNe, sir, promptly answered Mr. William-
son. "lWlicn this card wva hauded ta me
yosterday I took it for ' give bearer doz. pinte,'
the party wss beginning ta sa>' sonîething
about representiog semneono or samnethlng, but
I was busy and liurriod ta fll the order after

readina it out and asking if it was ail lie
wautod. He said yos, and wouldn't have it
delivered, but promised ta bring back the bas-
ket in hait-an-heur. And ho ain't done s0
yct. And--"

Hero something dawnod on Mr. Williamnson
and lie sîlent>' withdrew. The spittoan was
a complote wreck.

"Woi, shahl I booki this order ta, father 1"
Tlhe imprees of the cnt-glass lnkstand ro-

Mains ta this day on tihe junior partner's office
door.

Ten minutes later.
"lFathor, eau I do anLything for ye ?" IlRis

sire wvss pluuged iu deep but silent grief and
[t tottehed Young Hepstan. Furthor thoro
wes a little matter of a smaîl choque.

"lYes,.John," replied the eider Hopeton in
lîollow tonies. "IBut cornte right, ia, don't be
afraid. What yen cati de for me le buy me a
eopy-book aud a spellor, and nover give this
thing away. Veu've downed me on the
iearniu' business for sure.'

It was a scene for a palater or a nighit-school
toacher.

The question cf the Raur-What timoe is it?

The aa illustrated lectures at Shaftes-
iur>'Hallare pvig as papular bore as tho>'

have bec» i» other cities. The pictures are
wcnderful, while Mr. Ragan's pawors as a
speaker are carreepoadiigl>' high . As the ad-
vertisoînent states, the auiditar enjoa ail tie
pleasuros of trai'ei without ite dieeomfort-

"Let ne mati enter inta business whic hoe is
gnran t of the manner cf regulating books.

Nover let iim imagine that any dogrec cf
natural abilit' -will supp>' the dofieienoy or-
proserve multipieit>' cf a airs front [Éextri-
able confuision. "-Days Business Calioge, 96
King St. W. Tarante.

PATENT POLICE REFORM.

Suggested by the N. Y. L4fe as a settlernent
cf the question, "lWhore are the police? "

GIRIF.
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